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ANN' AND HER PICE. Tien lier tears began to flow,
______Anna's hienrt ivas foul of woc;

Listen, children, ivilc 1 tell 0f bier swveets she thought no more,
A stury that niay please yoiu well, Eager brougbit lier trcasureil stor,-
0f the far-off clime of Irid, 1Iegged the teacher ail to take;
Borne to nie on ivings of~ wind Cave lier pice for Jestis' sake.-
A Hiadoo girl, of tastes like yoit, Jesus, lift lier becart îibove,
Loving cakes and candies too, Fi11 it with thy holy love.
Brouglit one day lier tre.asured'istore, Crsincîlrn aeyudn
To the bazaur of Seroor.Chita ilrhveyudn

Even as this littie one ?
On the morning of that day, Have y>,u souglit the better part?

Clirstins gtheed hereta rayHave yon given to God yourblcart?

On bh rahigç is Word. Qtiickly at bis footstool bow,-
Anna listene vith surprise, Be your joy to spread bis namne.
And the tears carue to bier eycs, 1115 salvatioîa ta proclaini.
As sbe beard the teacher say,
Heavy u.'ews biad corne that day. À Persevering- &hlr - bl is apoor

fanmer, wbo is very arixions to know bow
Tiiose good friends in other laandq, ta read. So as he goes and cornes from
Whao lad given with willing bands,- work, driving, his cattie before hini, and
Sent tbeni preacliers of Go'4d's truth, carrying bis plough on luis back, lie holds
And kind tea-cliers for their yot,- liis a b c card in bis hand, and studies it.
Now were sorely pressed with. tiebt,
Feaning, though witit sad regret W-A master in Jarnaica, when applying
Maiu luol the Èutdib , the laceratirug wihip ta a slave, said ta him
la this dark aud beathcuî land. "Wat cari- .esus (Io for vou nowl"-

"Him teaci mne to forgive 'you, masa."

Noiicc~.
MONTES RECEIVED BY TREASUR.Ef,

from 20 Septenîber ta 20 October, 1S52.

From Truro Ladies' Religious & Benev'lent
Society, £10. This sum slîould have ap-
peared ia the last Register, but ',vas unavoid-

lably postponcd.
rtEGISTFU.

Oct. 19.-Fromn Lower Loadonderry front
Rev. E. Ross, £1.

1FoRTtr.cN MITC5Ito'N.

1.-Froin Prinice Town, P. E. 1. Pemale
Soc. ta educate nt Sydnuey a native 17eacher
for Aneiteuin, £4 5 O. Peter McGregor,
Lot Ný%o. 160,-;. Andrew.NMcGr-egor Os. 3d.
Mary McGrcgor, 6q. Sd. Total, Is. cy. £5 S 0.

19.-Ioei 'Hi'l Ladies" Benievolenit and
Missionary_ Society, £1 12s. 6d. The late
Mýrs. Samu7el' James Fulton, B3ass River,
Lower Londonderry, '2s. 6(l. 21 .- Rcv.
Alcir. MiýcKenzie McKillop, Canada. West,
per David Roy, £2.

GriMrs Bayne acknowlcdlges the receipt
of £2 from the New Glasgow Ladies' Penny
a Wcek Society, inanid of the Ediication of
Miss Charlotte AnuWGeddie.
&W Receivcd Jby thle Agent for the Rtegis-
ter, ls 3d. from Mr Allaa Fraâer.

J. & J. Yorston acknowledge the receip t
of the following articles for the Foreign Mis-
sion, viz: Cash, Osç. 2&d., IMisses Oliver,
Middle River; ane Box, Cavendishu, P. E. I.,
per Jolin Lockerby, value £20 16s. 8d. ; 18
y.tr'Is fiannel, cash 99. 9j, froin Ladies Car-
riboo River, per Gi. Redpath; 7 yds- fini., J.
Caillie, 31. River; cash fron a friend, 5is. 6d.;-
47J yards homespun clotb, and 1 parcel
thread, Pemrbroke, Stewuincke, per Rev. J.
Smnith; 1 piece clotb, Ladies of Presbyterian
Churcli, Mabou, per John Murray; 90 yds.
flanncl, Ladies, Glenelg. St. Mary's; 31 yds.
fiannel, Ladies, Still Watc-r, St. Mary*s, and
17s. 6d. worth of sewing zuaterials from thc
same parties; 24 yds. homnespun fiannel froni
Mrs. ])eacon McKeazie and neighbours, 4
mile Brook, la connection with the cstablish-
cd Churcli of Scotlaad; 78 yds. liomesRpun,
fluinnel, patchwork, dresses, and suadry oth-
or articles,-valuc £10 i1s. Gd. frain Ladies
of the Rer. Mr. Watson's congregation, West
River.

ceM-rs Waddell requcets us to say, that the
parcel 6! goods acknowlcdgecl ia our last No
in her nanie, was a contribution froni the
Ladies' Miss. Society of River John, ta the
amounit of £2 5 2d.


